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The homeland of Japan nov faces blockade

air, and invasion b7 land.

b7 sea, 'bclaibe.rdment

frail the

The indu.at.rial anaa of the •in iel.&Dde an

more and more the targets tor Jll1e1"1oan air power.

Japell proper is

lllOl"e

more nbJeot to the blockade of the ai'mac1u of the United Nations.

'!'he

Japanese homeland JII.UIIt
Pacific w.r.

eTen~

race

aDd

an in"fUion b7 the alli.. in the

The lenath of the conflict will be sreatll' 1nfluenced

'b7 the

factors ot etrensth ancl ve&lmeae in the J ap&~»ae econcllq'.
Japan proper conaiata ot tour main islands - liokkaido, ltonehu, Sh1lr:olm,
and l)'uahu.

TheN extend for 1200 miles or rough]J the 41•tanoe t:rcm

eouthern Maine to northern
but no place ie more than

nona..

70 milee

The ialaD.U average 120 11.11ea in vidth
tram the oout.

'!he

eozoeline, charac-

terized b7 pen11lftl.aa, ba;ra, 1elande, and atra1 ta, 18 onr 18,000 mile•.
Among the ia.lJmda of Old

Japan - Ronelnl., l)uahu &DCl Shikoku - is the !»land

ere wlo&nic v1 th J\1Ji1UI& the moat famoue of the TOlc&noee.

Nippon in gen-

eral preHnte a pictureaque lan48oape of li0Wltain8 and sea.
The Japaneee population of 73 million 1a rel.ativell' 7oang vith over~~
under the ap of 20.

Rown.r, the an.rage Japanese male at 20 ma;r expect to

live~ another~.~

7eere. The birthrate bu r1aen to 29·9 per 1000 end

•

the deathrate ree.chea 17.6 per 1000.
the last 6o 7eara.
before the ftl"·

Th4t Japeuee :population hu doubled 1n

The popQl&tion vae grov1Jl8 at alJDoat a million a 7era

In 1970 Japan will poeaibq have abollt 95 million people.

The population deneit,- of Japan proper in 1938 vaa

~90 per

J'or each eqU&l'e mile of tilled l&DCl there were 3,116 people.

square mile.

One

ot the

great

prob~

of the future ooncerne tbe srov1D8 population of Jqan.

'l'reatiea nlatins to bou.Ddariea can be made but paota ooncern1Jl6 population srowtb. are pract1oal.l.7 1apou1ble.

Several IIU88ltBtiona haTe been

preMnte4 for the relief of the Japauee poplllaticm such u

1D4uetr1al-

1aation on a large aoale, a44it10D&l expaneion and inteneit1cat1on of

qrtoaltve, the pl'&Ctice of birth control, all4 misratton to other ar....
Allot the" in"tOlTe CCIIIplex and controveraial topica.

Baticmal tariffs

apiD&t Jap&DNe sooda an4 illlisr&tion lawa apinat JapaneM eettlen vtll ·
probabl;r

~in

for a lcmg tiJM.

MAt:V' 7Mn will paaa bef'ore tbe people a

of the Pacific and the "'er Jut v111 forpt the Greater JI!Ut Asia Co·
Proeper1t7 aph.ere created at the point of the Jape.M" bqonet.•

TU ma1nl.nd of Japan baa 1~7, 7C17 aquare m1lea or rouptl;r the area
of llontaua.

bined

Honahu1 the aoat iapQl'tant

ana of' Ohio

ialaDd, ia laretr than the

C<llll-

aDd ID41ana but Hokkaido, the northern pioneer 1al.aD4,

ia a little larger than Maine.

B1&hl7 a18Jlif1cant ia the tact tbat onl.7

1~ ot the total area of Japc1 proper 18 f'ertile.

The Xwaito 8DI1 Y8111&to

pl&ina, looat.d in aou.the&awrn and aou.thern Ilonahu, are tM most fertile
parte ot the CCNntrJ.
~

_,1o7ec1 are

2.5 acne,

Allaoet halt of the people of 111ppon who are s&!n-

••sect in t&ndng.

Althoash the aftrage farm is on11

arq future inorMM in the cultiftt.d

aoreeae of Japan vtll

Deeeaaitaw co.tl;r 1rrt-tion or tert1li&&t1on.

Rice 1a pro4uoecl on half ot the arable land while
..,.ptablee are grown on the other half.
diet of the Japaneae.
the

reqU1~ta

sratna,

t:ruite, u4

R1oe ia the chief ataple 1n the

Ilow'Yer, the 4c:aeat1c nppl;r 1a DOt adequate to Met

of the count17.

AlmDat one-f1tt.h of the rice connraed 1n

Bippon is 1aporte4 from l:orea and 1Pol'Jil08&.

Japan hu conquered oth8r rioe-

areae like Indo-china, Burma, and Thailand. Wheat, mil.let and

prod'llCing

barle7 are the leading grain crops of the Nipponese farmer.
of' wheat baa riMD

6t:JI,

baa been stt..lated.

since 1932 aD4 the

The production

srowtDC of' potatoee

aDd 1107& 'beaM

OraDps, apples, gapea, pean, and peachee an

acme

the fruits while radiehea, pea, &D4 beaDs an DODS the ftPtabln f'oad 1D
Japan.

J'u'tbermore, lUppcm UMd to :produce 1~ of the tea nppl.J' of the

vorld.
Abollt a third of the Japan... f&l'DIIIra om their t'um8 vhile the otlwr
tvo-thirde· are aharecroppera and t.oanta.

V'f!a7 little macbine%7is UM4 &Del~..-.

is leu tban $150 a 78&r·
tban

2,ooo,ooo

The averap incaae of tM f__.

farll an1•Ja are found in the count%7.

!'be

lea41D4

ouh orop

was silk VS.th a f'cxlrth of the crop t1alda ot the uplands deTOW to ra1a1D8
11Ulberr;r leans to feed the a1l.kvoma.
the

h!'l.l' 1930's aarJ.ousl.l'

~Jved

the

The coU.pae of the s1lk

urnt

in

tar.r. In ad41t1oo, the Japmese

tiller of' the soil bu faced the bardeD of added tuation and increued
IIOJ't818H.

Fish is an important 1taa in tbe 41st of the ' J~se.

()oa

an4 oae-halt

aillion people are Cl8ll88d in f'illber1ea 'bllt abollt a b&lt of th.a are MU<JDal
vorbrs.

.A.rotmd 3~

ot

the f1aheriea of' tlw vorl4 are lf1ppoaeee.

fishing ahana 6~ of the
~

1DduatrJ',

Coutv1M

deep-aea f18hi.Ds 2~, &ad YhaUDS, pearl

coral collecting almoet the l"Ht.

!be chief tiah an the cod, ea:Ntne,

abart, macarel, ttma, and boaito. t.arse eaoants of' crab and •'liOn vv.
oazmecl in floating cazmeriea f~ uport.

the ahores of. Alulla.

JapanaM ahipll eftll operate

aJ.ona

W~JJ.PC~»•

fillh1Da ut1T1tiea aloDs tU coaata of r.obatlaa, Sakh*Hn,

u4 the So'rtet Rarit* ProT1Doee haft bMa a IIOVoe of friction between
tbe Sertet Union ad. Jepa.

The 'J.'re&t,r of Port..-na.th, a4tna·tbe fi:nt

Rueeo-Japaneee wv fOJ"'Q' J'MI'8 ..,, CODta1D8Cl proriaiona relat1Da to tillh·
iDS

nsata which baft teatecl tbe 41pleaatlo ekU.l of bath countriee.

March,

1942+ an ~t between

In

Japan and t..'le SoTHt Union extended

tar

liTe 1een pro't1.e1ona relattns to Ja:pa!).Me tiah1128 1D the BoTiet .tere.
The food su~ of Japan proper

tr'1t1on.

The diet 1nclu.44te

to act

au.tnci~

to preTeDt

.unu..

ODl7 a amaU quanti't1 ot meat an4 dalr,r

pro4ueta 'ilhile tat and ..uge.n ar. 4ef1o1ent.

On the other beD4, en~

l.ar8& confiUIIlP'tioa of cereela ie notioe&bl.e. '!'be Otttbnu of tbe wr hM
oertainlJ" no't

SmproTed the diet of l'f1ppon.

Jfl»>tD ta not bleeaed Y1 th a

l.8J'se aupp]3 of DliD1' ainenl.

lite tbe United States an4 the Scn1.et Union. 1'be powJ!'

"~

l"8ttiU''e8

of a

COW1tl"3 are coal, Oil, and developed water powr. Coal euppliee 72!f; ot
the total power ot tlJe world, oU 21~ 1

am

water Oft.17 ,;.

Japan proper 1a moderatel;r supplied vtth coel, but the qvaltt7

..atOCft.

'l'.be coal ie found in Bokta1do,

~~

aD4 lloDelm.

ta

U Ja:pan

proper ueed ita coal at the per capita :rate of the United States in 1936,

the reaerv• would be ended 1n 30 7-.ra.

Bowever, the coal l'ftfJen'ee woulcl.

lAst alJaoet 200 Tea'/.'8 if the per capita Ccm&\Dilpt1on of Japan :lD 1936

'W4mt

bpt.

OU is irlportent 1n aec.ba.nized warfare - in plaDee, ehipe, taDD.
Japan ~ produced in 1941 onl1 2,659,000 'barrele ot o11. 'lhte ia ecaparabl.e to t.be da1l;r production of the tln1ted statee

a

ftPNaeate a •re

O.l~ of the vo:rld production.

'l'he oil is

Akita, and Eohigo f'iel.ae that en

J.arsel.J

produoed in the llokll:a14o,

1"'0::8hJ..Y parallel to the 8M of Japan.

e4d1t1onal million 'barrels of Oil used to

CODe

from the ialand of'

An

:ro:moea

flas sino. l.895

and trcm oonceea10D8 in SOT1et Sakb•Jm.
&.:.J. Guv• • u'f o-.. ~ &-, ~ "=. ~11.-l- .~...:_.
In Merch, 1944 the JapalleSe nrrendered all their coal/\in exchanse fr1r t~

under the Japanese

~

extension of t1ah1ng rights.

The NippOnese n&TJ has acquired much of its

fuel oil. :freD the d1st1Uat1on of oil shales in Mauebw:1.a.
The Japanese have 61'9at~ developed their water-pOwer reaoaroea pro-

duced by the rugged topograp)q of the eov.ntr.r and the pnerou.a rain:tall in
the central mountains .

ut111ted by Japan.

Four-ti:f'the of the developed

water-~

of Asia ia

Yet, Nippon baa lese than one-twentieth _of the total

...ater-power potential of' te1a.

In 1936 the Japanese in their four main

islands led the 00\l.Jltriea of the Far East in the production and consumption
of coal and hJ"dro-eleetl'io pawr and 1n the refining and consumption of 011.

However, if the potentiel.ity of the oanbined resoursee of oil, coal, end
water-power is measured, Jape:n. is su.r_paeeed b7 China C1d India and

probab~

by Siberia and Australia.

oata1de Of Japen proper, the Nipponese haTe acquired soarcea Of' hisber

grsa. coal tram X:orea, Menchuria, and Borth China.

Thq have conquered the

oUr-producing areaa of the Netherlands Eest Indies, Britiah Borneo, and BUrma.

Yet, these poftr reaources vill not

al~e

be at the diepoeal of the

111111tar1eta 1n 'l'oqo.
The aain 1elan4s of Japan are poor~ supplied vith iron on.

In 1941

the d~stic output frQn the Nipponese mainland vas 1~ of the r•quiraentll
o'f the oountr,r.

The 935,000 motrio tone came larsel1' i'ran Rotkaido.

The

6

iron ore 11roduct1on of Japan is abo'~t ~ of t.bat oi' th Uni
peninou.la of Ko.ree. &ld t.be central

Y~:te valle~

Sta

of C.l:.dna, both

s.

The

r

Japan-

ese control before Pearl Re.rbor, turniabed iron for tho NipponMe mainland.
After December 7, l.941 the JapaDese seized the iron-producing areas iA Bri-

tieh .M.al.qa and the Phlli}lpines but t.hooe of India and Australia wr. :aot

subJected to Japanese exploitation.
Japan proper is better auppli d With copper, l'fl-Dk1n& seventh in world

production.

Nipponese copper was su.:pplementod b7 GU})pllea !"ram Korea and

Formosa w1 thin the Empire and for a while fl'all the conquered Philipp1:aea.

, Jept.n bas a

s1z~ab.le

locel. production of etilver and

supplies cbie.fl.1 tram Korea.

~main

~l.d vith

additional

islands do not produee bauxite, the

source of aluminum, but the NetherlaDds East Indies and

~

have impor-

tant supplies. Bauxite has alao been discovered in tM alu 1 laMs. Japan
proper produces ecce ti:n, manganese, and chrmium.
were acq_uired by tbe cccquest of Maley& and

'l'oqo acquired

chra:d11m :t'ra!l the Ph111pp1Des.

Exce~t

supplies of tin

Netherlands Diet Indies.
A little zinc end leas lead

are produced 1n the mainland of Japan, but Burma has both lead and ziDc.

Bal.t obtained f'ram the sea meets cml7 half of the oeeds of the Japanese
1slenc1s.

On the other band, lf1ppon 1a aelf-Bl.lfficient in sulphur.

Ja:pan

proper does not produce natural rubber, manila hcp, ka:pok, or quinine, but
areas suppl.yina theM 1te:Ls wre conquered after Pearl Harbor.
Tlle 1n4uatrial centere of Japan are excel.lft.t

tarseta ff'H' allied bclmben.

J1a.n.Y or these places are becan1na familiar to the .rm..rtoan public. Fov.r industrial. areee predaminate.

The first 1a ~ Osaka-Xobe-R)oto ~' U.

second is the Tols;Jo-YoJcobcna ana, tbe third 1&
DOrtben l)uhu.

ltaa03&~and

the fourth 1&

!'be o..ta

QM1al.1&ea 111 tlle produot1on of cotton

8l"M

buil41DS an4 11'011 act eteel -.mttaotUI'H

•tertw aD4 ·ohAp powl"•

an.

~t.

Xobe te tbe l•II41DI

tutu....

Sldp.

TM uea laob rav

»>rt 1n tM

at10D vhile

Ouka ie thiJ'cl. !pte vh1oh 18 1DbncJ 8JH1ali&M 1D art1n1o vork . . . u

tteq, tap, 8114 'bJ!ouM.

oaptt.l of toM

-u.,

JI08t r4 the lh1pp1Ds

. I'Ml1DC 8DI.

wool

wa11.Da

iD~utJ'i.al

to 1'olrl'O• •

htnterl.ua i a - 1M41Ja& ailk uw ot

a.tR 111 the .....

uv.,

wa"f1D8, IIZI4

a1~

*

eDI 'f.,.ma, 'tM MGOD4 })Oft of 11M ~~ h.SUDS

1!M pro4110t10D ot 1MhSM17 aD4 •Woal

Japm.

Wft

lD tbe NoOD4 tDduWial .... 18 hll;ro,

aoo4e alo!a8 Wltll 81ll:

ot '1'olriO 11114 t4>Dt••·

18 the toarth aiiQOI't of J&JD.

••aara,

t.a.

MlklJ:a& oottoA 4tl.otb1

reeltDs aooount tar . n tbaD lla1t ot the ou:tPlt of

li8A'a•

TM tout.h 1Ddutr1al oatel" ot 11JPOD ia looaW betwea •pNld uct
MoJ11ll the DOr\be'.m

1IU't ot ~· ..... 1a tM . . . ot

,._. ooalta the Z'Uler.

~area

}-

Uon ot 181*1• !be 1M41Da
Mut

Ma'f7 1D4utl7

aooCNDW tor tl2ne·toul't.U ot tl» pia

•'-l oenter

ia Yaata vlth Ua . . . . eowwn-

plauta. In 1931 the DOZ'thel'Jl ana ot l)uhu procbuticl &beat 2,900,000

•trto toDa ot atMJ., vhU. \be c:>MJge-I'Dbe ftl101l eD4 t.'oll;ro-To1Cnbwa
pi"'4v.aM

ODe

an&

a11UGD toD8 eeoha

r.w taa1Ue1 u tM
JUtaut, JUtaubtahl, s..ttc.o, a4 ,._ Y&nda. ~ t•"U" ooavol tutU• taoton.., alaipp1Da . .tau~, ••v taauVt.., MDJa~, a Sa·
Moat ot ~

1a4utJ7 ot Japm ta SD the baD48 ot a

pon aD4 export tt... TU M1t.lt1Ul haft
D&V

~

t17 of

bMn ol.Ne}¥ &MOotatect With t.be

tbe M1tn1 haft beea ol.DM)I' ooaaeoW V1th tbe &I'IIIJ•

JlippoD

TM 1D4u·

~. 1W7 JaODOpOliat1a ~411e4 'b7 "'- OotwJNDt.

A lara. amount of small scale factory production is still found in Japan.

Al.llo.-t tvo-thil'd.e of tbe 'WO.l'bn ot tJ» countrJ an 1D pl.aoee tbat epl.O)'

:t1w or l.He

~.

~ ot tM labonn

aboRt

56

ot . -

hoaft.

ot the

b

vorlten labor J.eoa houra with poor

'-toft

191M> ftMift4 las than $7.00 a VMk u4 VOI'Dd

l1V1D8 l'lipJ*liM is cme of tbe moet .-zina devel.opants ot

ot -.ell other

.r. the atx J.uop cities ot 111ppoG.

Toqo With a population ot owr ab: IDA
tl:INe mtll1on1 11...,..

J:o• with cmtr

andl¥o\O vith

960,000

•

~t10111

n.1ll'oe48 ett JIIOr.

MDI he.'r'bOn whililt

each.

Olrle

OTer

half a1111on, 08U:a With OT•r

em. llillion each, ad Yombne

J'ort7-n.,.

~_..Within the

wt all of the. exoept
In the

Over

'!'be rapid in4Utnal1&&tion ot Jawan iuicte the 1Ue span

Within~ n,ne~

w

waae•.

cities have

ranee

100,000 people

ot l.6-1uh u'Yal guna.

qete. ot Japan, thl hM"Q" fl"eipt toe• b7 vater •

"Temle tran ;pa88eDSe1"8.

~

The great histone rot.4

over

ShippiDa 18 aided b7 the

eonet..touot1on ie hln4ere4 b7 the mouat&inOU l&D4.

o~ J.,au 18 t.b4t ToD1~ ol4 capital at J¥oto

tor 300 miles to tM nev capital at 'l'Oqo. 1'here an
roa 1n Japan, liHtll' in the cities &D4 tGwna.

OTer

62J.,t.oo DlilAa ot

1'1'» aT.._ Nippaot" does

not haw an autclmobile1 but bu linea ere 'fW7 l'Juq.

Japan bed a d.eDN

ra111"0414 network ot 13,581 JD.ilee 1D 1938. Tbt uwal . . - . !a 3 f . .t 6 inohea,

vbU.e onq
A tUI:~Ul

~

ot the ratl.Jooe48 ere el.Htif1e4,

unites :&uhu ad It7Uhu

ohie~ near

~r the Stn.ite

ONka

a

~.

ot ShilloDoMld.. In 1938

J&p&ll

held th11'4 place 4IIIIOil8 the maritime nations of tl» world.

fhe leed'liS

Daft.l.

a

&Mebo,

Qatnato,

air b&Ma ot Japan proper 1n 19~1 wre YokiNND,
JtQrona1 1 and Ma1zu:ru.

xv.,

The •terial props• o£ Nippon has been ph..,.,...J •

ohoeen a path ot peue, abe voul4 llaft been an

tor

in tbe

J&pa.D41. .

lt Japm had

1lll,p0rtant etab111ama ho-

Par Bast. -...wr, li:J.ppon bu oJaoMn the !'0&4 to wu-. 'l'M

will haw to pq

tlle Far lllut; they

'llllq

c!Mr~

tor- their ...-siea in the P.o11"1o aD4

be forced to nUDq\liah all tbeir »MM••1ou

e1te the four main blan4eo A politi-.1.1 eocw:IOI!io, aD4 e4uoat1oeal

o.at-

N•

oonatructio.n of the oountrT w1ll M neoen&J7. 011e tJli.Q6 ta owt&in:
~

tl.ll8 of the Rieina Slm will no l.O.aetr Qill a tzoaU ot blOod

~

Pacific end Japan will oeau to

the eotmeila

ot the WOI'l4.

Plair

~

&Ol"'P

I'OU •1" a Gnat fOwl" in

